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INTRODUCTION
S k i n reg en era ti o n a s a th era p e u ti c p ri n ci p l e: Any damage to skin structure is associated with visible and some- times also
perceptible changes in the skin, which may necessitate medical and/or cosmetic treatment. Wrinkles, lax skin, stretch marks or
scars all represent potential indications for a corrective cosmetic procedure; this is particularly true in areas o f skin that are permanently visible, such as the face and hands, but can also apply to any other p art of the body. When structural damage to the skin
needs to be remedied, one es- tablished therapeutic principle in esthetic medicine is based on initi- ating the skin’s own regenerative
potential, bringing about remod- eling and the formation of new structures, eventually resulting in repair of the altered tissues. The
aim of such medical procedures is to improve the appearance and function of the skin, while avoiding post-interventional damage as
far as possible.
Accordingly, t he ideal t herapeutic i ntervention that is aimed at im - p roving th e ski n activ ates o nly th ose processes th at are
associat ed with n atural skin regeneration:





Repair o f th e epidermis, no ablati on
Stimulation o f collagen synth esis, no fib rosis
Stimulation o f s carless wound healing
Stimulation of endogenous growth factors.

The most wi dely used skin -rejuvenating met hods, su ch as l aser resur- facing o r chemi cal peels, only go p art o f th e way to
meeti ng th ese requir ements. Since th eir us e (at least as regards the ablative and semi -ablativ e m ethods) is always associated
with d amage or even destruction o f th e epidermis, these procedures are risk y and m ay not always result in improv ement;
instead, they m ay even cause worsen- ing o f the initi al conditio n. The method o f percutaneous coll agen indu ction, kn own
primarily as “ needlin g” in everyday practi ce, represents a method th at ful- fills th e requirem ents o f s kin-regeneratin g therapy
to an o ptimal extent. As a result o f its auto-reg enerativ e b ut in no way destruc- tiv e effect, it allo ws stru ctural changes
ran ging fro m mino r to s evere to be treat ed s afely and effectivel y. The m ethod is rel ativ ely n ew and not as wid espread as it
should be in many instances. Needling sho ws noteworthy adv antages rel ative to th e standard meth ods in th e treatm ent of
wrinkl es and scars, and these advantag es have now been subst anti ated both scienti fi cally and clini cally (see Chapter 2,
“Scientific basi cs,” p. 34).
Needling – a purely regenerative treatment approach: Th e p ercut aneous collag en indu ction m ethod is b ased on t he discovery th at repeat ed pun cturing o f th e s kin’s surface with fi neneed- les (also k no wn as “ needlin g”) stimul ates collagen
production in th e vicinity o f lin ear and hyp ertrophic s cars, as well as wrin kles, an ob- servation made du ring th e 1990 s by
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Needling , sho wn in histologi cal ski n sectio n

Needling , sho wn in schema tic skin section

two research g roups (Cami rand and Doucet 1997; Fe rnandes 200 2). “ Subcision” (Orentreich and Orentreich 199 5) is similar
but also s ubst antially di fferent because it has a mechanical p rincipl e o f s everi ng anchoring coll agen fibers rather t han
needling for t he chemi cal in du ction o f growth factors. Using t his principl e as a b asis, the S outh African pl astic surgeon Dr.
Fernandes d eveloped a new treatment technique: p ercutaneous col- lage indu ction therapy, or simply “ needling. ” In n eedli ng,
fi ne needle p ricks on th e d amaged skin region are us ed to produ ce i ntraderm al h emorrh ages and activate wound heal ing
mechanisms witho ut damaging the epidermis in the pro cess. Post- traum ati c regenerati on o f th e skin with th e fo rmatio n o f a
new, nat- ural sub epidermal coll agen and elastin n etwork and a thi cker epi- d ermis can b e indu ced with virtu ally no
downtim e. Dep ending on the indi cati on, a variety o f n eedle lengths can be us ed, extending to just below the str atum
corneum (“ microneedling ” o r “ Cosmetic Needling ”), int o th e papill ary d ermis (“ Medical Needlin g”) o r even as far as the
reti cular d ermis o r sub cutis (“ Surgical N eedling ”). Even with the d eep treatm ents, th e risk o f complications is extrem ely l ow.
The column s o f epidermal cells are mainl y forced apart by th e needles, but are not signi fi cantly injured or even remo ved.
The epi- d ermis can clos e up fully within th e first 24 hou rs aft er th e proce- dure, minimizin g the ris k o f in fections and wo und
healing p roblems. Whil e s wellin gs, reddening and bruisi ng can d evelop in th e treat- m ent region (dep ending o n n eedle
length ) fo r a few days in the course o f th e d esired i n fl amm ation, th ese usu ally abat e without any complications and with out
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scarring. Furth erm ore, no post-in flamma- to ry pigm ent changes are obs erv ed aft er the treatment, which is why needlin g can
also be s afely us ed in darker skin typ es.
Ad v a n ta g es o f n eed l i n g i n th e trea t m en t o f s ca rs a n d wrinkles: Abl ativ e m ethods su ch as las er resurfacing, chemi cal p eelin g or
dermab rasion are regarded as t he fi rst-lin e options in th e medical t reatm ent o f wrinkl es, ph oto aging and st ret ch m arks
(striae). Sur- gical methods, such as excision (inclu ding s eri al excision ) tissue exDermatology basics: Skin needlin g or Pe rcutaneous Collagen Inductio n (PCI ) therap y is a reg enerativ e meth od used to
improv e s kin st ructure. Very fine needle l esions stimul ate th e skin to renew its elf, witho ut any signifi- cant d amage to the
epiderm al tissu es. As a consequence, needling g reatly reduces the ris k o f complication s and sid e effects compared to
ablati ve and s emi-ablative ski n procedures. These fine in cisions can extend o ver up to 50 % o f the ski n surface with out
causing s cars. The p roviso is th at the indi vidu al lesio ns are no bigg er th an 0. 3 mm in diameter. This very recent
developm ent h as made us eof th e enormous regenerative p otenti al o f th e bigg est human organ, i. e. the ski n. Clinic al and
scienti fic data un derpin th e efficacy o f th e met hod in th e treatm ent o f wrin kles and lin es, stretch m arks and v arious types of
scars. This chapter describes the st ruct ure and fu nctio n o f healthy skin, as well as the m olecular causes and hist opatholog ical
features o f s carring and wrin kling as th e k ey in dications for needling. The regenerativ e and wound healing mechanism s o f
skin are also ex- plai ned in this context, sin ce th ey fo rm the b asis for und erst anding t he mod es o f action o f this treatm ent
method.
Healthy human skin: Skin is the biggest human organ. Its main function is to provide a protective barrier by encasing all of the
body’s other structures. It is therefore known as the integument, from the Latin integumentum commune = outer covering. In
addition to being a purely mechanical barrier and providing direct prot ection from UV radiation, the skin also plays an important
role in temperature regulation and water homeostasis. However, this physical boundary also facilitates com- munication with the
outside world. For this reason, the skin takes on the many and varied functions of stimulus conduction, which inform us about the
state o f our environment and, among oth er things, hold harmful in fluences at bay (sensory, contact and protec- tive function). In
this context, the skin h as evolved a v ari ety o f immunological ac- tivities. An equally div ers e architecture o f cell ular and
acellul ar com- pon ents li es at the b asis o f t his complex rang e o f functions. The true upper skin or epidermis is o f ectodermal
origin, whereas th e d ermis (als o kno wn as corium ) is o f m esodermal o rigin. The basal m embrane r epres ents th e link between
these tw o st ruct ures, and may also be referred to as t he jun ction zone or int erfac e. B elowthe d ermis lies th e sub cutaneous
tissue or sub cutis, a pad made up o f adipos e tissue.

Fig . 1.3 Skin cross -section, schemati c representa tio n
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Fig . 1 .69 Once the acute inflammato ry phase has
ceased, acne leave behind deep sca rs with a
“punched-out” appea rance on the f ace (tertiary
non-inf lamma tory efflorescences), which ma y be
very unsi ghtl y and troubling .

Fig . 1.70 There are numerous variants of acne
sca rs with diff ering severities; they are referred
to as ice pick, boxcar and rolling scars .

Fig . 1 .7 1 Pronounced keloids following acne .
Keloids on the shoul ders interf ere with
mo vement and are diff icult to treat because
they are lo cated on skin that is subject to
mechanical stress .

Scientific basics: The percutaneous collag en ind uctio n metho d was first d escrib ed by Dr. Des mond F ern andes in 199 9 at the
IPRAS Co n ference San Fr an- cisco (Fernand es, 200 2), sin ce when it has b een g ainin g a g reat er reputation i n rejuvenating
skin therapy, e. g. in the t reatm ent o f photo aging, scars, lax skin and str etch m arks (striae). At fi rst, there was no s cientifi c
evidence o f th e m ethod’s effi cacy, even i f th e clini- cal results s pok e for th emselves. Thanks to targeted research work in
recent y ears, impr essiv e s cien- ti fic data are no w available to u nd erpi n the effi cacy and safety o f re- g enerativ e treat ment by
needling; a representativ e selection o f these fin dings is presented b elow. This s cienti fi c foundatio n is backed up by
convincing case histo ries which confirm th e successes o f n eedlin g in th e clini cal setting in a great v ari ety o f indi cati ons,
encompassing lin es and wrinkl es, scars, lax skin and str etch marks; th ese will be p re- s ented l ater (see Chapter 6,
“Applicati ons,” p. 98 onwards).
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The scien tif ic stu dies pres ented here focus on the ef fects of percuta- neous collag en in duction on :



The post-traumati c wound healing cas cade with the pot enti al for scarless healing
The stimulation o f endogenous growth factors and the skin re- generatio n associated with it
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The structure o f the d ermis and epidermis
The potential negative sequelae of wound healing, e. g. dyspig- mentation.

The skin was analyzed first of all in a comprehensive clinical study on patients, with post-interventional evaluation of skin
improvements. Then skin laboratory investigations using animal models examined the results of ne edling both qualitatively, based
on histological sec- tions, and quantitatively, using microarray analyses. The animal trials (Aust et al. , 2010) were performed
using the rat model (Sprague- Dawley rats): these animals show a skin structure very similar to that of humans, but with more rapid
cell turnover. The clinical study in- cluded 480 patients (Aust et al. , 2008), who were investigated for a period of up to 9 years to
evaluate the results on scars, stretch marks and wrinkles. This study was the first to analyze histological samples and patient
satisfaction post-needling in a representative number o f subjects. To summarize, the results of the scienti fi c analyses veri fi ed the
following effects of needling:







inductio n o f the p ost-t rau mati c wound healing cascade
higher than average stimul ation o f th e TGF- 3 signal cascade and coll agen I synth esis (scarl ess healing )
neosynth esis o f a no rmal, healthy elastin– collagen framework (remo delin g)
thick ening o f th e epidermis
no dyspigm entation
production o f growth factors and skin regenerati on.

Consultation: A patient will consult a sp eci alist in esthetic m edicine i f s/ he is diss at- is fi ed with h er/ his appearance and wants
to make changes. In con- trast to a classical consult ation, the m ain focus here is not on m aking a diagnosis, but on the
patient’s requirements. The speci alist being consult ed n eed s to d etermin e these b oth obj ectively and subjectively, and assess
them with regard to th e p otenti al treat ment options. Carefully determined and accurately documented clinical findings form the
basis for planning and performing a success ful corrective procedure in esthetic medicine. This involves a comprehensive consultation and a thorough examination by a plastic o r esthetic sur- geon or dermatologist. Points to be established are the patient’s
ideas and wishes on the one hand, and h er/ his clinical requirements on the other. The doctor’s task, while taking account of the
patient’s requirements and wishes, is to select the best available and most suitable treatment m ethod and to implement it
appropriat ely. Since estheti c correction is generally an elective p rocedure, an ex- t ensive in form ation tal k and p rofessi onal
document ation o f all the aspects o f th e treatm ent are elementary aspects o f the procedure’s quality assurance process. Ideally,
an accurat e preoperativ e consult a- tion sho uld incl ude th e follo wing st eps:





Clarifying expectations
Medical history and examination
Establishing indications for the treatment 4. treatment planning
Information and consent 6. documentation.

Clarifying expectations: The sp eci alist in esthetic medicin e is not faced with th e task o f m aking a diagnosis, but with the
challenge o f bringing th e pati ent’s exp ect ations or wish es in line with the avail able treatment optio ns. Abov e all, it is
import ant fo r the d octor to m ake a realistic and re- sp onsibl e assessm ent whet her and with what m ethod the p atient’s wishes
can be realized, and to do so right at the o utset, in the fi rst consult ation. In this context, th e history s hould also incl ude
questio ns, e. g. what esthetic treat ments h ave already t aken pl ace and h ow th e p atient h as rated th e success o f these. If the
patient decides to h ave an estheti c int ervention, th ey need t o b e gi ven ho nest and t ran sparent in fo rmation about the
improvement tob e expected after th e t reatm ent. Even a su ccess ful t reatm ent can be put into a nega- tiv e light b y un reali stic
expect ations about its results; consequ ently, such expectations n eed to b e correct ed b efo re any tr eatment takes pla ce.
Ex amination and clinical f indings: A meticulous examination is essential to establish if the patient’s de- mands can be realized as
a therapeutic goal. The potential treatment areas are speci fi cally examined for th e skin change(s) p erceived as troubling and also
to determine general skin qualities. To begin with, these skin changes (e. g. wrinkles or a scar) are assessed by inspec- tion. This
is followed by skin palpation, which provides in formation about qualities including skin elasticity, temperature, thickness and
turgor. The patient’s degree of skin pigmentation is not relevant as regards needling, since the mel anocytes remain un affected by
the treatment (see Chapter 2. 4, p. 40). The clini cal exa mination f orms the basis f or es tablis hing indications f or the
trea tment. Depe nding on the findings of the exami nation, a nd a ny obje cti ve meas ures that are determi ned, the
clini cia n ca n decide w hether a nd wi th w hat trea tme nt techni que (e. g. needle le ngth) the procedure can be carried
out.
Degree of s kin aging: If the p atient wants skin r ejuvenating therapy, the degree o f skin aging and th e wrinkle type are th e key
criteria for selecting the cor- rect method or, more speci fically, the most suitable needling tech- nique. Glogau introduced a reli able
classi fication for skin aging (see Tab. 3. 1). According to this system, actinic damage in a skin area is classi fied into mild (c. 28–
35 years), moderate (c. 35–50 years), ad- vanced (c. 50–60 years ) or severe ( c. 65–70 years). Whereas the qu al- itative changes
can be readily evaluated, the age group classifi cation needs to be adjusted to the genetic and geographic context.
Skin firmness and skin health: As in every examinatio n by the pl asti c surgeon o r derm atologist, the skin should be exami ned
fo r its ov erall qu ality, its elasticity and its h ealth. Healthy skin poss esses int act regenerativ e m echanisms and is generally
likely to respon d bett er to treatm ent, whi ch incl ud es needling.
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Cl i n i ca l effect o f n eed l i n g

Fig . 2.1 Minute petechial hemorrhages
pro- duced by 1-mm needling .

Fig . 2.2 The 3-mm needling method leads
to heavier bleeding …

Fig . 2.3 … with the ai m of producing
ma rked edema and hematoma to induce
therapeuti cally effective collag en productio n
during the cours e of wound healing

Needling causes multiple petechial hemorrh ages and, when the procedure is continued, can lead to extensiv e but minute
hematom a and marked swelling of the skin . These clinical effects are required for th e indu ction of the desired wound healing
cas cade and collagen I synth esis, and activation of the TGF- signal transduction pathway .

Fig . 2.4 Schemati c representation of the eff ects of a needling treatment (a) in a ski n sectio n, (b) at the cellular and (c) at the molecular
level . The intra - dermal hemorrhage produced by needli ng activates the pos t-traumati c wound healing cascade and, in particular, the
TG F- 3 signal transductio n pathway . Increased secretio n of these and other gro wth factors (e .g . EG F, VEG F, PDG F) and the
synthesi s of new extracell ular matrix proteins such as collagen I in the fibro blasts leadi ng to skin regeneration . Needling therapy results
in the f ormation of a particularl y f irm, natural collagen matrix, which contai ns a higher than average proportion of type I collagen
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At th e s ame tim e, skin d efects in volving dis ruption o f the skin’ s param eters, su ch as redu ced elasticit y o r an imp aired barrier fu nction, repres ent key indi cations for p ercutan eous collagen indu ction. Qualities su ch as t emperatu re, su rface
consist ency and s kin tension can b e d etermin ed by p alpation. The sn ap-back t est can be u sed to evaluate turgor, the t ension
o f the s kin, whi ch is depend ent on its fluid content. To perform the t est, a fold o f skin is b riefly g ras ped between thu mb and
forefi nger and then rel eased (see Fi g. 3. 6). The skin normally sn aps b ack str aight away. If the fold remains in place and
disappears slowly, this indicates a reduced flui d content. These d ays, skin ins pection and palpation can be su ppl emen ted
with a va-riety o f analytical meth ods to m eas ure ski n p aram eters, all owin g skin and s car st atus to b e evaluated obj ectiv ely
(see Fig. 3. 7, see Chap- t er 4, p. 67 on wards ). Any loss o f tissu e firmness and changes in the relief o f t he skin sur- face
(whi ch can p roduce contour changes p arti cularly in hig hly sus- ceptible p arts o f th e body, such as th e upp er arms, thi ghs,
abdomen, butto cks and hips) n eed to be evaluated during the examin ation and assessed with regard to treatm ent by n eedli ng.
Perioperative management: The signing o f the consent form m arks the point when the medical procedure has been determined.
The subsequent planning and prep- aration for the n eedling treatment needs to encompass a number of features, in addition to the
procedure itsel f, which have a decisive effect on the outcome. This includes the elementary aspect of ad- equate p ain management
during and – where necess ary – after the treatment. It will also be obligatory to discuss the preoperative topi- cal vitamin treatment
with the patient and to initiate it in good time. Detailed preparatory in formation about the postoperative skin reac- tion during
wound healing will need to be given to the patient again, to ensure th at the temporary swelling and bruising do not com e as an
unwelcome surprise. The ground rules for the perioperative pr eparation of a needling treatment need to be follow ed, depending on
the treatment tech- nique being planned, i. e. the n eedle length sel ected. In p rinciple, needling c an b e classifi ed into cosmetic,
medical and su rgical tech- niques, which di ffer with regard to the intensity of th e physiological effects and the postoperative
regime that they require.
Needling techniques: The variety o f indications for the use of needling is maximized by th e option of using di fferent lengths of
needle. Since the physiology, course and perioperative management of the tr eatment vary accord- ing to the needle length used, it is
appropriat e to talk o f di fferent treatment techniques (see Tab. 5. 1). These “ needling techniques” are distinguished primarily in
terms of the extent of the intradermal hemorrhage they produce and the r esultant wound healing reaction, rather than, say, in terms
of the instrument manipulation technique during the procedure (another conceivable classi fication option), which is quite similar in
all the variants of n eedling (see Chapter 5. 1. 5 S. 82 ff. ). The longer the needles used, the more extensive is the potential postinterventional collagen induction and the regenerative effect on the skin. Moreover, there is also an increase in the pain as- sociated
with the treatment, as well as the postoperative edema and bruising. This has to be taken into account when planning the treatment, making sure that the final decision is in accordance with the wishes of the patient.
We can distin gu ish b etw een the follo wing n eedlin g techniq ues as re- ga rds th e in tended physiologi cal an d clini cal effects
of the trea tmen t:
 Cosmeti c Needlin g (0. 1 –0. 3 -mm n eedl es, this type o f n eedling d oes not cause p ercutaneous coll agen ind uctio n [PCI ] –
it is merely a m ethod to enhance p enet rati on o f topi call y applied activ e ingredients)
 Medical Needling (1–2-mm n eedl es, at this depth on e can expect PCI)
 Surgical N eedling (3-mm n eedles, PCI).
The percutaneous collagen induction (PCI) method only includes needling treatments with needles from 1 mm in length, which
reach the dermis and produce at least a minimal intradermal hemorrhage. “ Cosmetic Needling” with needles 0. 1–0. 3 mm in
length does not lead to percutaneous collagen induction as su ch, but is used pre- dominantly to encourage th e trans epidermal
transport of topical active substances. It is a purely cosmetic treatment. However, as a close relative” o f th e M edical N eedling
method s, Cosmetic Need- ling will also be m ention ed h ere. Percutaneous coll agen indu ction therapy meth ods using needles
from 1 mm in lengt h can also b e distinguis hed with respect to thei r indi - cations and th e p erio perati ve o rganizatio n that t hey
req uire. Treat- ment with 1-mm needles reaches just b eyond the b asal membrane and leads to minimal p etechi al hemorrh ages
in the p apillary dermis. This already leads to activ ation o f th e TGF- sign al cascad e with col- lagen s ynth esis and a s kinreg enerating effect. However 1 mm n eed- li ng can easily be don e with effectiv e topi cal anestheti cs so t here is no need for a
general anesthetic. The intr aderm al lesio ns are so small that there is mi nimal do wntime; on t he oth er hand, th e clinical efficacy o f th e m ethod m ay be less imp ressive th an inte nsiv e treatments with eith er 1 -mm o r 3-mm n eedles. This outpat ient
tech niqu e may be referred to as “ Medical Needling ” and should be distinguis hed from “ Surgical Needlin g” with 3-mm n eed les;
becau se o f th e ex- tensiv e intradermal hem orrhages produced by th e latter, whi ch is usually carried out in th e op erating theater
under general o r regional anesthesia, and may also requir e a stay in hospit al. The potential es- theti c correctio n o f the 3-mm
tech niqu e is considerably greater, but the treatment also l eads to a corresp ondin gly greater wound h eal- in g reaction with
more prolong ed reddening, swelling and bruising.
Cosmetic N eedling: In p racti cal t erms, Cosmeti c Needling (also kn own as mic roneedling) o r th e needling -m ediated t ran s port
o f to pical acti ve subst ances, is also in cluded among th e n eedling techniques, but is not a p ercuta- neous collagen indu ction
therapy m ethod and is also suit able for us e by th e p ati ent. Needle l engths o f 0. 1–0. 3 mm are us ed in C osmeti c Needlin g in
order to pu ncture the su perfi cial layers o f the str atum corneum, prim arily to impro ve th e p enetration o f t opically applied
activ e subst ances. Since the n eedle-pricks remain in the epidermis, there is no intr aderm al bleeding and also no collagen
inductio n. In some cases, it may stimulat e desqu amatio n and imp rove the surface qu ality o f the skin. Indicatio ns fo r
“ bloodless” n eedli ng include su- perfi cial str uctural dam age associated with mild skin aging (Glog au typ e I) and skin th erapy
with topi cal activ e su bstances. B asically, i f activ e ing redients are n ot used topi cally, th en there will be n o signi fi - cant
change to the skin.
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Tab. 3.1 Glogau classif ication and suita ble needle lengths f or ski n-rejuvenating treatment using needling .
G log au type
I
II
III

IV

Degree
of aging
Mild

Age
in years
28–35

Modera
te
Advanc
ed

35–50

Severe

65–70

50–60

Chara cteristics
• Few, small wrinkles, ca used prim arily by facial mobility
• No other epiderm al change s
• Early wrinkles, caused primarily by facial mobility
• Occa sional dy spigme ntation and ac tinic keratosis
• Persistent wrinkles in mobile fac ial areas
• More widesprea d dy spigme ntation and elastosis
• Teleangiectasias
• Persistent wrinkles in mobile and n on-mobile facial area s
• Dy spigme ntation with transition into benign and malignant forms
• Teleangiectasias
• Regions of ac tinic keratosis with and wit hout trans ition into invasive
growths
• Pronounced elastosis

Inspection of the face and body

Fig . 3.1 The face is inspected f rom the f ront, in semi -prof ile and in f ull profil e

Fig . 3.2 The body is viewed f rom the f ront, back and side

Suitable ne edle length
<1 m m
1 mm
1 mm–3 mm

3 mm
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Tab. 3.3 Overview of the etiologi cal classif ication of scars and striae .
Clinical findings

Etiology

Conventional treatment methods

Self-harming scars

• Minimally invasive laser trea tments
• Possibly surgical proce dures
• Serial exc ision

Surgical scars following the
removal of split-thickness
skin grafts

• Minimally invasive laser trea tments
• Possibly repeat surgery

Acne scars

• Laser ablation
• Deep c hem ical pee ls

Scars left by third-degree burns

•
•
•
•

Adhesive and pressure dressings
Minimally invasive laser trea tments
Cry otherapy
Plastic surgery (skin grafts etc .)

Scar hy pertrophy during/shortly after
wound healing

•
•
•
•
•

Surgical revision
Laser treatments
Cry otherapy
Cortisone injections
Scar creams

Keloid formation, proliferation of the sca r
tissue bey ond the leve l of the injury

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pressure dressings
Ssilicone scar cream s
ACE inhi bitor s
Minimally invasive laser trea tments
Cry otherapy
Cortisone injections
Scar exc ision with postopera tive radiotherapy

Scarring following a full-depth TCA (or
Phenol) pee l with post-interventional
infection

• Laser treatments
• Cry otherapy
• Scar creams

Stretch marks on the bre asts, growth-related

• Laser treatments
• Cry otherapy
• Topical TCA or vitam in A acid

Medical Needling: Outpatient needling is generally done with needles 1 mm long, which extend to just below the stratum basale
into the superficial dermis, where they cause multiple, minimal petechial hemorrhages. Its indications lie primarily in the
cosmetic r ejuvenation fi eld, for the treatment o f moderate wrinkles and photodamage (Glogau types II– III) and to improve s kin
quality and elasticity.
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Fig . 3.6 The tensio n level, which is dependent on the
ski n’s flui d content, can be determined by pal patio n

Fig . 3.7 A vari ety of anal ytical sci entif ic
ins truments are availa ble for the precis e and
objecti ve assessment of the condi tio n of the skin

Note: Mild to moderate skin laxity generally responds well to skin regeneration treatments such as nee- dling; however, surgical
intervention with a scalpel is usually indicated in severe cases of loose skin.

Fig . 5.1 Schemati c skin sectio n showing the needling techniques . Depend- ing on the indication, diff erent needle lengths are used in
practi ce . In addi- tio n to the purely epidermal “Cosmetic Needling ,” used prima ril y to trans - port topically applied acti ve substances,
there are two diff erent methods of needling f or collagen induction . These are “Medical Needli ng,” using 1-mm (to max . 2-mm ) needles,
which extend to just below the stra tum basale and cause minute hemo rrhag es in the papillary dermis, and “Surgical Needli ng” with 3mm needles, which reach from the reticula r dermis to the subcutis, lea ding to heavier intradermal bleeding .
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Tab. 5.1 Overview of the sta ndard needling techniques, their intended eff ects and treatment princi ples
T ech n iqu e nam e

Cosmetic Needling

Medical Needling*

N eed le len g th D es ir ed
effec t

clin ical Desired
ca l effect

phys io lo g i-

0 .1–

Increa sed

Epidermal

0 .3 mm

epidermal
regeneration
permea bility
only if active
to
aid
ac tivesubstance s are used
substance transport

1–2 mm

Lesions of the

Superficial

finest capillarremodeling
ies below the
stratum basale,
minimal pete- chial
hem or- rhage s

Surgical Nee dling

3 mm

Heavier intraRem odeling
dermal
hem or-of the whole dermis
rhages due to
lesions of the whole
dermis to upper
sub- cutis

P os to p er ativ e reac tion

No post-interventional

A n es th e- sia

Indication

Can
repeatafter

None

Superficial

1 day

reaction

Limited edema and
bruising, com parable to
a he avy sunburn

structural
damage,
transport of topical
ac tive substances

Local

Wrinkles and

1 week to

ane sthetic
photodam 1 month
cream ,
age , mild elasdone on
tosis, stretch
an out- patientmarks and shallow
basis
scars

More severe swelling and General or
bruising, lasting c . 4–7 day s regional
an es th es ia

Wrinkles and
1 week to
lines,
con- 3 months
spicuous
scars, burn scars,
keloids

*In the 1-mm tec hnique, the a nesthetic c ream should be wiped off before needling, although some practitioners leave it on which ha s not caused any problems to date .

The prerequisite for this is that the treatment can be performed und er a local anesthetic and that it does not lead to any downtime.
However, depending on the indication and the patient’s wishes, it is also possible to use longer needles, e. g. 1. 5 mm or at most 2.
0 mm, which penetrate slightly deeper into the dermis and increase the intensity of the h em- orrhages that are produced. The aim
of Medical Needling in this context is to achieve superficial remodeling and to improve the appearance o f the skin, primarily for a
rejuvenating effect. However, other potential indications include stretch marks, lax skin or scars – especially if the p atient refuses
the 3- mm technique.
The postoperative edema and hematoma are lim- ited and comparable to a heavier sunburn. This level of needling works best when
it is repeated at intervals of 1–2 weeks. Fernandes believes, aft er reviewing his results starting 1996, that the results are less
impressive when 1-mm facial needling treatments were done at 1- month intervals. Since 2007 he has particularly researched
need- ling done at weekly intervals for about six weeks and believes this produces the best results. Many patients, however, chose
to do a series of 6- weekly treatments and then do monthly treatments for extended periods.
Surgical Needling: Long needles 3 mm in length are used for more severe clinical condi- tions, mostly involving medical
indications, such as conspicuous and hypertrophic scars (e. g. burn scars, ice-pick acne scars). Scar tissue hy- pertrophy requires

be
ed
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Tab. 5.2 Needle rollers , needle stampers and mechanized fractional need- li ng therapy system (FN-II )
for vari ous indicatio ns and regions of the body .
Recommendedproduct
Cosmetic Roll-Cit

Needle length
0 .2 mm

Manufacturer
Environ

0 .2 mm

Environ

1 mm

Environ

1 .5 mm

Environ

Surgical Roll-Cit

3 mm

Environ

Surgical Focus-Cit

3 mm

Environ

Cosmetic Body Roll-Cit

Medical Roll-Cit

Medical Focus-Cit

FN-II

0 .2 mm– 2 mm Dr . Back 10 Story
attac hments

Note: The longer the needles, the m ore extensive the induced hemorrhage and wound healing reac tion, and the greater the potential improvement. The a im is to select the
most suitable nee dling technique for each individual patient. E.g. Should the patient not want any downtime or general ane sthesia, shorter needles may need to be used even
in indications for 3-mm needling.
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Assembling the roller before use

Fig . 5.2 The indi vidual steril e-packed parts need to be assembled accordi ng to the ins tructio ns for use …
Periorbital wrinkles

Note: As the epidermis and dermis here are thin, perior- bital needling may lea d to more severe edema and bruising. During the initial briefing, the patient will
nee d to be prepared for the longer period of recov- ery before returning to normal social activities.
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Treatment protocol
Treatment step
Before the procedure
History
Pretreatment
During the proc edure
Cleaning the t r e at m e n t ar e a

Anesthesia

Needling

Wound care

Debriefing the patient
After the proce dure
Wound manage ment u n t il h e alin g
is c o m p le t e
Make-up
Follow-up
treatment
r e c o m m e n d e d af t e r …

Instructions
•
•

Should include que stions about previous filler and Botulinum toxin treatm ents
For at lea st 1 month with h igh-dose t opical vitam in A and C products

• Make-up removal
• Degreasing and skin alkalin ization . The skin does not nee d to be treated with alcohol, ether or acetone bec ause it is
ea sily ane sthetized .
• Topical ane sthesia with ane sthetic products usual ly gives fa irly dense ane sthes ia of the lower ey elid and the crow’s
feet region
• Regional infiltrative a nesthesia is usually ea sy and e ffective in patients who have a low pain threshold
• Rem ove the local anesthetic cream
• Stretch the s kin over the orbital margin
• Care fully pass the roller over the eyelid region, apply ing moderate pressure, until multiple petechial hemor- rhage s
appe ar and edema deve lops . The use of a stamping or mechanized tool ma kes it easier to nee dle this area effec tively .
• Caution: procee d with extrem e care to avoid injuring the ey e
• Clea n the treated area with sterile water
• Apply saline or sterile water-soaked swabs to the area until blood has stopped oozing throu gh the skin
• Apply high-dose vitamin A and C products to the treated region
• Cool the affected area with cool wet swabs as much as possible for the first 24 to 48 hours to reduce swelling
• Information on ade quate wound care (see Chapter 5 .5 .2, p . 94) . Remind the patient that they will be m ore swollen
than they expec t and they may even find it difficult to open their ey es the next day . Otherwise treat the skin as normal .
• Tea tree oil washing lotion tw ice daily
• Vitam in A and C pr oduc t s tw ice da ily
• Can only be applied after 24 to 48 hours
• 1 week to 6 months . In gene ral the patients prefer to wait to see the final result before doing this treatm ent again as an
isolated treatment .

Treatment tips

A targeted suprao rbital and inf raorbi tal nerve blo ck enabl es totally
pai nless needli ng of the sensiti ve eyeli d region, but the crow’s f eet
have to be treated specificall y .

For best access to all the perio rbital wrinkl es, it is advisa ble to
hol d the skin tig htly stretched abo ve and/o r below the orbi tal
ma rgi n. The authors do not needle the upper eyeli d belo w the
upper edge of the tarsal plate.

deep penetration into the dermis and heavy intra- dermal bleeding i f the desired remodeling of the papillary and reticular dermis and
the associated signi ficant improvement in skin quality is to be achieved. This extensive intraderm al hemorrhage is achieved with
the use of long needles that are rolled over or pressed onto the skin with ve ry firm pressure. The treatment is painful and requires
regional or general anesthesia. The postoperative edema and bruising may be considerable and may last for more than a week.
However, this reac- tion is desirable to induce the intended, extensive wound healing re- action. It is generally not associated with
any other complications. The patient needs to be informed about this in the pre-treatment briefing. Needle devices” Classical
needling is performed with the aid of special needl e roll- ers (also know as skin rollers or dermarollers), with various designs
readily available at a reasonable price (e. g. via the Environ compa- ny’s sales department, see Appendix, p. 198). They consist of
a roller studded with needle-points, which is passed over the skin. A choice of va rious needle lengths (0. 1 mm–3 mm) and roller
sizes for small or large areas are av ailable, depending on the indication and the region being treated (see Tab. 5. 2). The product is
available either r eady as- sembled as a single unit or with a s eparate st erile roller h ead and handle which ne ed to be assem bled
before the roller is ready for use (see Fig. 5. 2 and Fig. 5. 3). After us e, the 1-mm roller heads can be autoclaved or sterilized by
other methods according to the instruc- tions of the manufacturer and may only be reused on the same pa- tient. The 3-mm roller
heads, on the other hand, are often used only once and discarded following the procedure. They may however, also be autoclaved
or sterilized depending on th e instructions from th e manu facturer. The handle can b e sterilized and reused.
Another useful device is a stamp containing up to 14 needles of vari - ous lengths from 0. 2 to 3. 0 mm. This device is used in a
stamping action with rotation to ensure more even distribution of the holes. This type of device is useful for treating simple scars
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Photoaging of the hands

Tre atment step
Before the procedure
History
Pretrea tment
During the procedure
Clea ning the treatment area
Anesthesia
Needling

Wound c are

Debriefing the pa tient
After the procedure
Wound management un til h ealin g is co m p lete
Follow-up treatment re co m m en d ed af ter ...

Instructions
•
•

Should include que stions about previous filler, botox or laser treatm ents
For at lea st 1 month with a high-d ose vi tam in A and C products

• Cam ouflage removal
• Disinfec tion
• Topical ane sthesia with suitable ane sthet ic products
• Hand block may be nece ssary
• Pass the roller over the back of the hand with quite firm pressure
• Continue the proce dure un til m ultiple petechial hem orrhage s of the desired intensity are produced or the
patient reports an unpleasant sensation
• Clea n the treated area and remove the local ane sthetic cream and any blood with sterile water
• Apply high-dose vitamin A and C products to the treated region
• Cool the affected area if required
• Information on adequa te wound care (see Chapter 5 .5 .2, p . 94) and the slow onset of ac tion
•
•
•

Tea tree oil washing lotion tw ice daily
Vitam in A and C pr oduc t s tw ice da ily
1 week to 6 months

and smaller focal areas such as the upper lips, or cheeks. Apart from th e classi cal roll ers and stam ps, other mo re recently
modi fi ed tatto oing inst ruments for p ercut aneous coll agen indu ction are avail able. An example is fro m the Korean company
Dr. Best 10 Story which has adjustabl e sp eeds and n eedle l engths for Cos meti c up to Medical Needling. This typ e o f
device is also m ore us eful for locali zed areas and is more precis e in treati ng th e v ermillion m argin o f t he li ps o r for go ing
closer to the eyel ashes th an with a roller or stamping d evice.
Treatment aim: The aim of needling is to reduce the periorbital laughter lines (“ crow’s feet ”) and/or the fine wrinkles in the upper
and lower eyelid region by naturally improving and tightening of the skin while preserving full facial mobility.
Evaluation of thetreatment: Needling is p arti cularly suit able fo r wrin kle reduction in th e sensi- tive p erio rbit al regi on,
wher eas oth er minim ally in vasive m ethods are o ften m ore di fficult to p erform here. Drug-related compli cations, su ch as the
ptosis, ectropi on o r do uble vision th at m ay occur follow- ing wri nkle t reatm ent with Botulin um toxi n, can b e ruled out with
needling. Since t he anatom y o f th e eyelid region means t hat th e skin h ere is very thin, even sho rt needles can ind uce
signi ficant bleeding and collagen indu ction, whi ch th en l eads to t he desired smo oth- ing o f th e wrin kles. Cons equently, the
1-mm t echniqu e can already p roduce v ery nice res ults. On th e oth er h and, there is n o risk even i f 3 -mm n eedles are us ed: i f
the n eedles reach t he s ub cutis, the re- s ultant stimulatio n o f th e endog enous g rowth factors in th e adipos e tissu e can fu rther
promote th e d esired skin regeneratio n and wrin kle smo othing. One o r more sessio ns will be n eeded for a goo d res ult,
depending on the initial findi ngs.
Suitable needle lengths: In principle, needles 1 to 3 mm in length may be used, depending on the severity of the clinical findings,
the patient’s wishes and in- formation about the resultant swelling and the anesthetic options.
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Treat ment tip
During the tr eatment, the hands should b e held higher than the
heart, to ensure that th eir dorsal veins are fully collapsed, to
minimize hematoma . Petechial hemorrhages are also essential
on the hands if an optimal result is to be achieved .

Cl inical course: 3-mm needling , cheek

A 3-mm needling on the cheek to treat acne s cars produces the
desired intense bleeding more quickly than other areas, e .g . on
the extremities .

Blood oozes out of the tiny incision channels, while edem a and
small hemorrhages begin to develop underneath the skin .

At the end o f the procedure, the cheek is swollen with bluishpurple discoloration . The initial bleeding stops quickly .
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Clinical course: 1-mm needling, acne scars

Significant intradermal bleeding is desirable with 1mm needling, and this requires more p ressure to be
applied . The treatment is completely painless for
the patient i f a local anesthetic infiltration or nerve
block is done . One cannot usu ally get dense
anesthesia with topical anesthetics, but one c an get
suffi cient anesthesia to do a signi ficant amount of
needling, though one may not be able to press
firmly . The roller should better not be passed
directly over the applied anesthetic cream, as shown
here . T he authors recommend always removing the
cream before the Medical Needling .

The treatment should be stopped wh en the induced
hemorrhage in the treatment area appears
suffi ciently dense and uni form, or i f th e patient
reports an unpleasant sensation .

The initial bleeding stops within a very short time
and, once the skin is cleaned, no signs of a
procedure remain, apart from slight reddening and
swelling .
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Depigmented scars

Treatment protocol
Tre atment step
Before the procedure
History
Pretrea tment
During the procedure
Clea ning the treatment area
Anesthesia
Needling

Clea ning
ReCell
Occlusion
After the procedure
Rem oval of the film
Postopera tive monitoring
Debriefing the pa tient
Wound management d ur in g th e ex u d atio n
p h as e
Wound mana gement un til h ealin g is
co m p let e
Check-up appointments
Follow-up treatment re co m m en d ed af ter ...

Instructions
•
•

Should include de tails of how scars were produced
For at lea st 1 month with a high-d ose vi tam in A and C products

• Rem oval of make-up or camouflage
• Disinfec tion
• General ane sthesia when treating large surfaces
• Infiltration ane sthesia may be possible for a small treatment area
• Pass the roller over the trea tment area horizontally , vertically and diagonally , apply ing firm pressure, until
multiple petechial hemorrhage s appear
• Continue the procedure until the bleeding into the skin bec omes extensive
• Clea n the treated area and remove blood with sterile water
• Spray the cell suspens ion obtained from the skin biopsy onto the nee dled s kin
• With plastic wrap (film) for 1–2 day s
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

After 1–2 day s (whe n it comes off by itself)
Then hig h-do se vi tam in A an d C pro duct s
For 1–2 day s with daily chec k-ups
Information on adequa te wound care (see Chapter 5 .5 .2, p . 94) and the hea ling phase
No daily dressings or compresses
Pain mana gem ent for a few hours
Tea tree oil washing lotion tw ice daily
Vitam in A and C pr oduc t s tw ice da ily
After 1, 2 and 4 weeks
After 3 and 6 months
3–6 months

Repeated s essions with the 1-mm method, which is associated with minimal pain and downtime, are the b est option for cosm etic
indica- tions, but 1-mm needling can produce bruising and swelling.
Anesthesia: The eye regi on is very easily anesthetized with to pical anesthetics and it is generally not n ecess ary to use m ore
intens e anesthesia. Even treatment with 3 -mm n eedles m ay b e accomplished quit e painlessly with topi cal anesthesia, but
local anestheti c in filtr ation m ay be re- quired in som e cases. It should n ever be n eces sary to d o 3-mm n eed- ling around the
eyes under a general anestheti c.
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ReCell

B efore the start of the needling procedure, a piece of healthy split -thickness skin includi ng the basal cell layer is remo ved from the
pati ent and broken down enzyma ticall y with the ai d of a special enzyme kit . The auto logo us cell suspensio n, which also contains
melano cytes, is then sprayed onto the freshly needled and still permeable ski n . The intact cells lead to impro ved regeneration and
repigmenta tio n of the treated region . This can optimi ze the skin impro vement produced by needling , allo wing even hypopi gmented
sca rs to be sa tisfacto ril y treated .

Treatment aim: Needling can be used to naturally improve skin structure on the hands, producing a long-t erm reduction in the
signs of aging that occur there (e. g. prominent tendons, lentigines).
Evaluation of the treatment: Like the neck and décolletage zone, the hands are becoming more and more important in minimally
invasive anti-aging therapy. To date, approaches used to rejuvenate the hands have included hyaluronic acid injections or fat grafts
for volume augmentation of the subcutaneous tissue, or laser treatments and peels with their well- known post-interventional risks
and restrictions. Needling treatment leads to uncomplicated dermal remodeling, with resultant regeneration o f the
photod amaged skin with regard t o str ucture, pigm entatio n and elasticity. Age spots, wrin kles and elastosis can be effecti v ely
treated wit h this t echnique. Depending on th e s everity o f the clini - cal fin dings, o ne or mo re treat ments will be n eeded to
achieve the desir ed result.
Suitable needle lengths: In principle, needles 1 to 3 mm in length may be used, depending on the severity of the clinical findings,
the patient’s wishes and infor- m ation about the resultant sw elling and th e anesthetic options. The 1- mm t echnique, associ ated
with moderate ed ema and no down- time, is the best option due to its suitability for routine use, but it will need to be repeated at
regular intervals to ensure a lasting result.
Anesthesia: Local anesth esia is usually sufficient in 1-mm needling due to the moderate pain it produces. Moreover, like the
perioral region, the backs of the hands also offer good conditions for regional conduction anesthesia by blo cking the radial, ulnar
and m edian nerves, en- surin g a totally p ainl ess procedu re. Using this met hod (depen ding on indic ation and th e pati ent’s
wishes), even 3 -mm needlin g can be carried out on the b acks o f th e hands witho ut a general anesthetic.
Treatment aim: Ext ensive repigm entation effects can be unreli able wit h n eedling alone. Work on vitiligo and smaller
surgi cal and bu rn s cars h as sho wn complet e re-pig ment ation o f th e affected areas. The failure t o indu ce post-in flamm atory
hyperpigm entation should not b e mis- int erpreted as absolut ely n o effect o n m elano cytes. As long ago as the earl y 199 0’s,
(Cami rand, 19 97) the con cept o f n eedli ng white s cars to re-pig ment thos e scars was first int roduced. For som e reason as yet
not eluci dated (probably no rmaliz ation o f th e activity and dis- tributi on o f m elan ocytes), white scars become skin colo red.
However, a combinatio n o f n eedling and R eCell treatm ent can also be used on hyp opigm ented scars covering a large area, to
produce a n atural improv ement in skin st ructure and s car quality, with simulta- n eous repigm entation. A n egative point is t hat
skin grafts n eed to b e h arvest ed and th at may cause a cosmeti c p roblem as well. The do nor site could b e needled t o m ake it
less obvio us.
Evaluation of the treatment: Sc ar treat ment with needlin g plus ReC ell combines the effects o f two di fferent ski n-regenerat ing
method s, optimizing th e improvements in th e skin produ ced by needling by also in du cing repigmentatio n. The ReCell
method is a nov el techniqu e, in whi ch a split-thickness skin bi opsy is used to intro du ce inta ct melanocytes (among other cells)
into the s kin, where t hey cause repigmentatio n o f t he s kin. To do this, the ski n biopsy is subj ect ed to enzymati c b reakdo wn
and th e result ant cell sus pension is sprayed di rectly onto th e n eedled s kin. The combin ation o f th ese t wo t echniqu es res ults
in a simpl e and safe s kin-regenerating treat ment, which has l ed to not able clini cal suc cesses, e. g. with hypopig ment ed s cars.
Since th e clini cal effect is based on endogenous processes, the imp rovement reaches its opti- mum level o nly after a few
months.
Needle length selection: In principle, 3-mm needles are b est suited for the treatment of scars. If the patient insists, then repeated
sessions of 1 -mm needling with topical anesth etic is also possible, provided th at expectations have been put into perspective
beforehand.
Anesthesia: Since the needling of scars involves working with firm pressure, general anesthesia should be used particularly w hen
treating larger areas. For smaller areas, it may also be possible to perform the pro- cedure under infiltration anesthesia.

*******

